
M YOCARDIALPERFUSIONIMAGiNG
is oftenamore reliablepredictorofheart
disease in women than the standard

stressEKGtest.As anuclearmedicine practitioner,
you areprobablywell awareofthis. Buttheques
tion remains:How can you convince a referring
physician that nuclear imaging should be the top
tool for diagnosing many cases ofheart disease?

In an effort to address this problem, the Ameri
can Medical Women'sAssociation (AMWA) has
kickedoffathree-yearcampaign to educatedoctors
about heartdisease andwomen, and one aspectthey
are emphasizing is nuclear imaging tests for diag
nosis.The associationtrained4O women physicians
on coronaiyheartdiseaseandthe femalepatient.In
turn, these physicianshave given 35 workshops at
hospitalsthroughoutthe country forintemists, fam
ily practitioners,cardiologistsandgynecologists
with another37 plannedfor the upcoming year.

â€œIneed a discriminating functional test that
answers my questions and doesn't have a high rate
offalse-positives or negatives,â€•said project leader
DebraR.Judelson,MD,acardiologistwiththe Car
diovascularMedicalGroupof SouthernCalifor
mainLosAngeles.â€œMyocardialperfusionimaging
provides me withthattest It ismorepredictive than
the standard stress EKG and, in my opinion, than
stress echocardiography'

Judelsonis trainedas a clinicalcardiologistand
says she chooses which diagnostic test to perform
based on research, discussions with other special
ists and her own personal experience with patients
ofdifferentgenders.â€˜Poramiddle-agedwhitemale,
a stress EKG is often a wise choice for the initial
screening' she said. For women with heart dis
ease risk factors, however,Judelson often goes
straightto nuclear imagingsinceshe's seen numer
ous female patients who have had normal EKGs
onlytohave aperfusion scan indicating severe corn
nary artery disease.

Giventhegrowingrealizationthatfemaleheart
disease patients need a better diagnostic screening
test, myocardial perfusion scintigraphy should be
enteringitsprime. News/measkedtheleaders of the
AMWA campaign to suggest ways to get the word
outatyourowninstitution.

. Communicate with Cardiologists: â€œIdon't

justwantto know ifaresult is nonnal orabnormal,â€•
said Judelson. â€œIwant to be told the extent of the
coronary disease, which vessels are blocked and
what treatment I should recommend?' She stresses

that it is important for a nuclear physician to have
access to the clinical examination notes and results
fromtestsperformedbefore scintigraphy.Likewise,
cardiologists should receive and be guided through
theresultsofthe nuclearscans.

. m@m O@Dep@en@ Although

each hospital is set up differently with specific
proceduresdelegatedto variousdepartments,you
can still have some control over the system. At St.
LouisUniversityMedicalCenter,cardiologistsand
nuclear physicians perform cardiac imaging stud
ies conjointly. The cardiologists perform the stress
portion taking the patient through the exercise
routine or injecting them with a drug to stress the
heart; the nuclear physicians administer the radio
pharmaceuticalsand perform the actual scans. â€œAt
the end ofeach day,we all sit downtogetherand
go overtheresultsofthe scan' saidnuclearcardi
ologist D. Douglas Miller, MD, at St. Louis Uni
versity. â€œCombiningour training backgrounds
enables us to conduct a more complete evaluation.â€•

. Knowthe Competition:Whentryingto con

vince referring physicians ofthe value of nuclear
imaging, it helps to compare it with the other diag
nostictests available. Forexample, the standard stress
EKGtest is knownto havea low predictivevalue
inwomen.Researchstudieshaveshownthatthe sen
sitivity rate for the stress EKG is 60% in women
comparedto a rate of9O% formyocardial perfusion
imaging using â€œâ€œâ€˜Tc-sestamibi;the specificity rate
for the EKGtest is 70%versus 90% for nuclear
imaging.

Certain limitations also exist for stress echocar
diography.â€œIthasn'tbeenstudiedthatextensively
in women compared to scintigraphy' said nuclear
cardiologist Gary V. Heller, MD, an associate
professorofmedicine at the Universityof Con
necticut School of Medicine. Womennormally
havea lowerejectionfractionintheirvessel func
tionthanmen,so cardiologistshaveatoughertime
ascertaining abnormalities in women.

. p@tJdpef@ in Grend Rounds: You can orga

nizeadiscussiononheart&easeorbting ma speaker
who's an expert on myocardial perfusion imaging
at the weekly continuing medical education meet
ings at your hospital. â€œGrandrounds usually draw
inprimaiycarephysiciansand serve asagood avenue
foreducation,â€•said Heller.AMWA can provide kits
on giving a talk yourselfor a list ofspeakers; call
Janice Tracey at (703) 838-0500.
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WOMEN MDs ENDORSE HEART SCANS:
Foui@WAYSTOINCREASEAwA@a@i@ss

NOTJUST
FORWOMEN
Althoughwomenare
the targetedgmup of
patients in AMWRs

campaign, men can

also benefit from

nuclear imaging.

â€œThere'sa need that
is beingrecognized
for cardiac tests that

perfomiequallywell
in men and women,â€•

said D. Douglas

Miller,MD, the
director of nuclear

cardiologyand
cardiovascular
biology at St. Louis

UniversityMedical
Center. â€œResearchers
have worked hard to
fine tune myocardial

perfusion
scintigrephyto make
it more effective and

gender neutraLâ€•For

instance, he said

technetiumagents
and gated SPECT

imagingCiNuciMed
19953&952.) have

led to advances in
attenuation

correction, which
have reduced the
problem of artifacts

in obese patients and

in women with dense

breasts.




